
LUXURY PACKAGING
WRAPPED RIGID BOXES



For over 40 years we have been developing machinery inspired by 
the passion for the Made in Italy.

Each phase of the project takes place within our company, from 
the development of the idea to the realization of the mechanical 
parts up to the assembly of the machines, to take care of the 
smallest details and guarantee quality and reliability, ensuring 
our customers an .

In this brochure you can have a view of the Peroni’s solutions 
dedicated to Luxury Packaging
create high quality boxes both in small runs and in large quantities.

LUXURY PACKAGING MACHINERY





SC/P 1000
- min. 130 x 130mm - Max. 700 x    
  700mm
- max. 1.040mm (Width) x 700mm, if  
  manually fed
- max. 950mm (Width) by double feeder

min. 1mm - max. 4mm

         
- Nr.8 for grooves a “V” from 80° to 130°
- for “U” - shape from 6mm to 
  8mm (optional)
 

- min. 70mm - No limits if grooving 
  blades are installed on two bars

 40m/min. (from 
40 to 260 pcs/min. according to the 
cardboard size)

machine for board cases, supplied 
with a double feeder, 

SC/M +           
max. 120x120mm

         
- max. 700x700mm (box)        
- max. 800x700mm (cardboard cover)

       
min. 1mm - max. 4mm

          
- Nr.1 for grooves a “V” from 80° to 100°                                              
- Nr.1 for grooves a “V” from 100° to   
  130°            
- Nr.1 for grooves a “U” from 6mm to   
  8mm (optional)    

no limit

Manual equipment to cut the 
corners of the box blanks and make 

Ideal for mock-up



BOX  JOINT
- min. 50x50x20 mm
- max. 450x450x120mm

- length min. 10mm – max. 80mm
- width 22mm

BOX JOINT/S

- min. 50x50x20 mm
- max. 450x450x240mm

- length min. 10mm – max. 180mm
- width 22mm

Manual unit for the automatic 
application of one self-adhesive 
thermal tape as used to keep rigid 

SC/T 1000
- min. 130 x 130mm - Max. 700 x 700mm
- max. 1.040mm (Width) x 700mm, if 
manually fed
- max. 950mm (Width) by double feeder

min. 1mm - max. 4mm

         
- Nr.8 for grooves a “V” from 80° to 130°
- for “U” - shape from 6mm to 8mm 
  (optional)

- min. 70mm - No limits if grooving  
  blades are installed on two bars

40m/min. (from 40 to 260 pcs/min. 
according to the cardboard size). 

machine for board cases, supplied 
with a double feeder, 

, in-line corner 
cutting device.



BOX WRAPPER 24
paper with gluing surface - max 700 x 
1000 mm

- min. 50x50mm (internal) 
- max. 500x500mm (external)
- height min. 20mm – max. 240mm

110 - 150gr./m²

3min.

500 cycles/hour

300/350 wrapped boxes/hour

Semi automatic machine to 
produce wrapped

BOX WRAPPER 12
paper with gluing surface - max 700 x 
1000 mm

- min. 50x50mm (internal) 
- max. 450x450mm (external)
- height min. 20mm – max. 120mm

110 - 150gr./m²

15 min.

500 cycles/hour

300/350 wrapped boxes/hour

Semi automatic machine to 
produce wrapped



LINEA BOX WRAPPER 
24paper with gluing surface - max 700 x 

1000 mm

- min. 50x50mm (internal) 
- max. 500x500mm (external)
- height min. 20mm – max. 240mm

 
from 110gr/m². to 150gr/m²

3min.

500 cycles/hour

350 wrapped boxes/hour
to produce 

wrapped

BOX RIBBON
Rigid boxes
- Min.   mm  50 x 50 x h 20;
- Max.  mm 340 x 240 x h 115;

 10, 15, 20mm 
wide.

adjustable

 8 cycles/ minute.

Automatic machine to apply a pull 
drawer ribbon onto wrapped rigid 
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